
IKefla Mart". bv William J- - MX. Il'.os-rr.-

81.33. John Lane Co.. New
York City.
Well ku it been said that Mr. Locke

Is the true and uncrowned auccesaor
of Thackeray and that hla spirit Is the
kindliest spirit In English letters
since Lamb. We know Mr. Locke, fa--
vorably. as the author of "Septimus.
"The Usurper." "The White Dove." "The
Beloved Vagabond." The, Glory of
Clementina.- - "The Mora! a of Marcus
Ordenye." and other books. Now we
come to his newest novel. Just complet-
ed serially. "Stella Marls." whicb la
warm, impulsive and one of the best
love stories and marriage studies pu
llahed this year. Its pair of lovers have
no easy path to tread, but are tried as
If bv fire.

Mr. Locke Is whimsical, and this
clever faculty Is pn to a marked
degree In "Stella Maria." an English
storv. Stella Maris, "stsr of the sea.
la. at the open In a-- of the novel, a girl

f 11 vears. and an Invalid. She con
tlnoally lav In bed. Buffering- - from
spine disease. She ruled the Uvea of
all who came around ber. and "passed
her life by the sea passed It away
up on the top of a cliff on the South
(English) cosst; passed it in one Dig.
beautiful room that had bis; windows
soutb and west; passed It In bed. flat
en her back, with never an' outlook
on tha outside world, save sea and
sky. Her bed. Ingeniously caatored.
could be wheeled about the great room.
sometimes she lay enthroned In the
center: mora often It was brought up
close to on of tha two windows, so
that she could look out to sea and feed
her fancy on the waves, and the ships
passing up and down the channel, and
the white sea-gul- ls flasiilng their
wines in midair. But only this

movement was permitted.
For all the splints and ambulance con-

trivances In the world, she could not
he carried Into another room, or into
the pleasant sloping garden of the
Channel House, for a Jar would have
been fatal. The one room, full of air
and sunlight and sweet odors and ex-
quisite appointments, was the ma-

terial kingdom in which she ruled with
sweet autocracy: the welter of sea and
sky was her kingdom, too: the gulls
and Spring and Autumn flights of mi-
gratory birds were ber subjects, the
merchants and princes traversing the
deep In ships, her tributaries."

From this, you will observe that our
heroine Is a remarkable girl, worth
reading about. Her uncle and aunt,
with whom she lived, were Sir Oliver
and Lady Julia Blount. Stella Maris,
whose parents are dead, bad two
young men friends. Walter Herold.
actor, and John Rises, newspaper man
and distant relative. She called Her-
ald, the Great High Favorite, and Ris
es, the Great High Belovedist. ana naa
other pet names for people she liked.
Stella had a Great Dane dog. known In
the household as Lord High Constable,
a canine of haughty habits.

At the beginning of page S we read
"The Judge pronounced sentence; three
years' penal servitude. The condemned
woman. ashen-cheeke- d, tnin-iippe- u,

gave never a glance to right or left.
and disappeared from the dock like a
ghost, John Rises, the woman s nua
band, who had been seated at the so
licitors table, rose, watched ner

and then, the object of All
curious eyes, with black brow an.'
square Jaw. strode out of the court,"
Mrs. Rlsca's crime had been the tor-
turing of a child taken by ber. for
housework, from an orphanage. The
Klscas had never got along happily
together. Mrs. Rlsca had been his
landlady' daughter and bore the repu-
tation of being a vixen. Stella did not
know that John Rlsca was married.
Rlaca adopts the orphanage waif, who
Is named I'nlty Blake, and he edu-

cates ber. She looks up to him with
dumb affeoio:i as being a sort of god
Ln her.

Several years pass, and through a
surgical operation Stella is aoio to
walk, to every one's great Joy. Mrs.
Rtsca is released from prison by this
time, and he is cared for by her hus-

band, who does not live with ber. Mrs.
Rlsca Is devilish, and succeeds In
making all around her nnhappy. All
the time. Rlsca is her husband in name.

Rlsca and Herold both awake to the
fact that Stella is now a young wo-

man and that they both love her.
What s to be done? Rlsca Is a mar-
ried man. Mrs. Rlsca finds out that
her husband secretly loves Stella, and
tella the latter that Unity Blake is
her husband s mistress a charge that
Is a lie. Unity Blake discovers what
Mrs. Rlsca. baa said about her charac-
ter, and Unity kills Mrs. Klsca and
then commits suicide. A typical Eng-
lish conclusion. Rlsca is now free to
marry Stella, if she will have hlrn
but ought she?

The novel is really a study of the
English marriage and divorce law.
Such an unhappy marriage incident
would have been settled more peace-
ably In this country, with a divorce.

The quotation at the bead of this
book column has special reference to
Mrs. John Rises, who thought It did
not matter If she did not love her
husband, but was sure she could com-p-

him to support ber.

Joha e Jianton, by Vaughan Kester.
II. 31. Voobs Herrtil Co, Indianapolis,
Ind.
American readers have keen admira-

tion for thai sterling story. "The
l'rodlgal Judge." and when news came
that Its author bad died, there was
deep regret,

"Jobn o' Jamestown" comes as a
voice from the grave. It Is a vigorous,
patriotic novel of the settlement of
English civilisation on this continent,
and Its psges teem with Interest, In
one way. the novel reminds one of the

of Mary Johnstone's famous
story, "To Have and to Hold." for the
slight resemblance Is striking.

"John o' Jamestown" commences In
peaceful England, where the hero.
Richard Farraday. Is the son of a
clergyman. Farrady. by accident, meets
John Smith, the central figure of the
founding of Virginia, and bis boyhood
Is passed with a deep hatred of the
Scots, who in those days were blsmed

. for stealing English cattle and driving
the same over the border Into Soot-lan- d.

One fine day. KarraJav awakes
and finds himself on board ship. He
had been drugged, assaulted and car-
ried on board the ship Susan Constant,
bound for America, Farraday recog-
nises his plight us the work of an
enemy, but manfully makes the best
of his misfortune. He brightens up
when he discovers on board the cele-
brated John Smith. Infant empire
builder.

Life in starting the English colony In
Virginia. Is described, wua attractive
power. The names of the Council of
Virginia are given on page 133. as.
Edward Wlngfield. John Martin, Bar-
tholomew Gosnold. John Ratcllffe.
George Kendall, Christopher Newport
and John Smith.

Attacks by savages keep the colonists
busy. Once the men in the party had
to Journey to Werowocomoco, and wer
led by an Indian named Rawhunt, Toe
latter stabs one or the party and the
Englishmen find they are led Into an
Indian ambuscade:

Raernont sprang awar from as, and as be
ran be raised the srarcry of his people, and
a very grewsome and aerve-rackt- n sound
It had that day as It echoed through the
leaf less woods of Werowocomoco. More
awrul still was the Instant response It got.
fr from all about us there swept up IB
answering; shoot, the twang of s,

and the a hissing of arrow.
M y comrades, aa If obeying one common

We fidve carefU. ihouohf for the, sfrdtiqer;
And smiles-h- i ifosoweiintes guest.
But oft for 'our own ffie bitter tone
'Though ve love bur omi ttie best."

mpSv. J

Impulse, had come together like frightened
sheep; which way to turn they knew not.
The savages, stripped to a breech-clot- h and
hideous with saint, were iwnrmlni in from
all sides to cut us off from the boats. That
Powhatan would fall in his desirn to de
stroy us to the Isat man seemed little likely.
A few had already fallen, shot to death with
arrows, and now as the savages came
against us armed with clubs ana tneir
knives or axes of English make, our empty-hande- d

rutin rent Itself asunder. We had
gone ba'.-- In a twinkling to the most primi-
tive Instinct: It was each man for himself,
fear In the heart of each crowding out all
tenderness for his fellows.

I had no wish to die In my tracks like s
stalled ox. or Indeed to die at all, and It
stood me in good stead that I had seen and
heard enough of the Indians not to be ais--
concerted by their war paint or their yells.
If i could but dodge tbelr clubs and knives.
It mattered aot to me the noise they made.
My first Impulse was to run back toward
the boata but a stance showed me that
already the greater number of my comrades
were fleeing in that direction, and so hide-
ous a massacre waa In progress that my
heart seemed to die within me. Here and
there some stout fellow of a good courage
put up empty hands to grapple with his

. Where there was one Englishman
there were many savages thirsting for his
blood.

Of course the colonists are victorious.
The ending Is a happy one.

"John o' Jamestown" bas only one
small fault It is one of the Great Un-
cut- The hint Is given in kindly spirit.

Wttb the Turks In Thrace, by Ellis Ashmea-

d-Bartlett. i3- - illustrated. George
H. Doran Co.. New York City.
Of all books of current Interest at

the present time, "With the Turks In
Thrace" has commanding Interest, New
nations are being made over in Europe
as the result of the Balkan-Turkis- h

war Just closing (It Is to be hoped) and
all Americans, being educated In the
forces that are making new world
history, are interested accordingly.

Mr. Ashmead-Bartle- tt Is a veteran
war correspondent, and whenever he
writes on war, or any other topic, bis
message has an audience, always. He,
with his brother, was on duty with
the Turkish army In Thrace during
the battle of Lule Burgas and In the
subsequent retreat on the lines of
Chatalja. Hla chapter heads are:
Watting for the war. scenes in Con-
stantinople, the efforts of diplomacy,
the military history of the Turks, the
modern Turkish army, the authorities
and the correspondents, the early op-
erations, departure of the correspond
ents for the front, my Journey to Chor.
lou. my first meeting with Abdullah,
Lule Burgas, first and second days, the
rout, how we sent the story of the
battle, the retreat from Chorion to
Chatalja. the migration of a peo
ple, the capture of Rodosto, the
chocolate soldier, the cholera, the
attack on Chatalja, the turn of the
tide, the war against the correspond-
ents, and the future of the Turks.

The story of a famous "beat" In war
news, how our authors managed to get
war news ahead of all other corres
pondents, and sent it to bis paper, bas
real dramatic Interest. Mr. Ashmead
Bartlett, special correspondent of the
London Daily Telegraph, who writes
this book In collaboration with his
brother. Seabury Ashmead-Bartlet- t.

possesses the almost forgotten art of
the narrative writer and story teller.
The fine illustrations, many of them
full-pa- ones, are excellent. The book
Is easily "the one of the war. The
author Is a natural-bor- n adventurer
and Anglo-Saxo- n wanderer.
The Americas Child, by Elisabeth McCrack

en. mustracea. Houghton, afiaiin
Co.. Boston.
People who jump at conclusions, who

do not know anything about the sub
ject and care less, but pretend that
their Instinct guides them In the ma-
tteroften spenk of the American child
as a terror. The American child Is also

favorite subject to joke about by
professional humorists, many of whom
are cynical old bachelors or crusty old
maids, too fond of themselves to think
of getting married and rearing chil-
dren of their own. Because of these.
the American child has not on several
occasions lately bad a fair chance In
current literature, and suffers from at-
tacks of unsympathetic ignorant
critics.

Now, here comes a real friend of
the brightest gem In America, "The
American Child." sympathetic loving,
just and luminous. Its pages are 191.
with 1 full-pag- e illustrations by the
well-know- n child photographer. Miss
Alice Austin. Our author is editor of
the Home Progress Magaxlne. and Is
recognized as a specialist in the field
of child education and observation. The
chapter heads are: The Child at Home
and at Play: the Country Child: the
Child In School: the Child In the
.Library, and the Child In Church.

Miss McCrarken relates that she met
an Englishwoman, who said: "You
Americans are the most delightful
conversationalists in the world on your
own subject: the National subject the
child, the American emu it Is possible
to 'converse' with any American on
that subject; every one of you has
something to ssy on It: and every one
of you will listen eagerly to what any
other person says on It. You modify
the opinions of your nearers by what
you say: and you actually allow your
own opinions to be modified by whatyou hear said. If that la conversation,
without a doubt you have It In Ameri-
ca, and have tt In as perfect a state as
conversation ever was had anywhere.
But you have It only on that subject.
I wonder wby? It may be because you
do so much for children In America,
They are always on your mind. They
are hardly ever out of your sight. You
are forever either doing something for
them, or planning to do something for
them. No wonder the child is your one
subject of conversation. You do so
very much for children in America."

Miss McCracken replies that "few of
us will agree, with tue Englishwoman

that the child, the American child, is
the only subject upon which we con-
verse. Certainly, though. It Is a favor-
ite subject: It may even not Inaptly be
called our National subject. Whatever
our various views concerning this may
chance to be, however. It Is likely that
we are in entire agreement with re-
gard to the other matter touched upon
by the Englishwoman. Is It not true
that we keep them continually In
mind; that we seldom let them go quite
out of our sight; that we sre always
doing, or planning to do, something for
them? The various means that we
find most helpful to the end of our
own doing we secure for the children-adap- ting

them, simplifying them, and
even reshaping them, that the boys and
girls may use them to the full."

Through the book are scattered with
delightful Informality anecdotes con-
cerning children, some of the most

BAPTIST.
First. White Temple, Twelfth and Taylor

streets Ministers, Rev. W. B. Hlnson and
Rev. P. A. Agar. 10, Bible school, clssses
for ail ages; 10. all young men Invited to
attend Alert Bible Club; C A. Lewis will
speak; II. preaching by Dr. Hlnson; theme,
"Seeing the Invisible"; :15, B. Y. P. U.;
7:30, preaching by Dr. Hlnson; theme, "The
Poor Rich Man."

East Bide, East Ankeny and Twentieth
streets Rev. W. O. Shank, pastor. 11.
preaching by the pastor; theme, "In the
Morning Sow Tbelr Seed"; 7:30, preaching
by the pastor; theme, "Reasonable Proof
That Christianity Is the True Religion";
1U. Sunday school; :30. B. T. P. U.

Highland. Alberta and East Sixth streets
Kev. Charles B. Elliott, psator. :45.

Sunday school; 11. preaching by the pastor;
theme. "After the Revival. What?" :30,
B. Y. P. C; 7:30, preaching by the pastor;

.tnezne. .unicr owu, v u.iuuuu...,
baDtlsm.

East Forty-fift- h Street Rev. A. B. Waits,
pastor. 11. preaching by the pastor: theme,
"Faith's Four Degrees"; 7:30, preaching by
the pastor; theme, A Tnorn in tne r .en ,

6:80. B, Y. r- - , V:o, aunaaj scnvui,
tak nailM Rev. Robert Gray, oastor. 11,

preaching by the pastor; theme. "Burning
Hearts"; s:ju, young peoples ni"i . .

preaching by the paalor; theme. "God s Bar-ear- n

Counter": 6:45. bunday school.
Arleta Rev. D. M. McPhall, pastor. U.

sermon by Rev. F. A. Agar; :1S, B. Y. P.
: 7:80. Mr. Palmer, of the Y. M. C A.,

will apeak: lO, Sunday school.
Italian Mission. East Eighteenth and Tib--

net ts streets Kev. Krancesco muuiihi p
,a- - nnantnr service.

Thtrd. Vancouver avenue and Knott street
Rev. Webley J. Heaven, pasior.

11: theme. "The Paasing opportunity ; 7:30.
ilMiinilln.
Calvary. East Eighth and Grant streets

II and 7:3u. preaching by rtev, rt. v.
Poole, of Vancouver. Wash.; 10, Sunday
school: 8:15. B. Y. P. U.

Swedish. Fiiteenth and Hoyt streets
Rev. F. Lmdeen. pastor. Sunday school, 12;
Is. Y. P. V..

Grace. Montsvliia Rev. H. T. Cash, pas-
tor. Sunday school. :; services. 11 an
s; B. Y. P. C 7.

University Park Rev. A. C. Saxton. pas-

tor. Sunday school. 10; 11. preaching b
the pastor: 6:30. B. Y. P. U.; 7:S0. preach
ins by the pastor.

St. Johns r.ev. H. F. Cheney, pastor. 11,

preaching by the pastor; a services.
Lents Rev. J. M. Neison, paator. 10,

Sunday school: It, services; :3u, B. Y. P.
7.30. services.

Mount Olivet. Seventh and Everett streets
Rev. W. A. Msgett. pastor. Eervlees. 11

and : Sunday school. 12:30.
Chinese Mission. 333 Burnslde street Sua-ds- y

school. 7; J. G. Malone. superintendent.
Sell wood. Eleventh street and Teceraa

avenue Rev. F. H- - Hayes, paator. Preach-
ing. 11 and 7:30; Sunday school. 10; B. Y.

P. L", S:30.
Russellvtlle 8cboolhouse. under auspices ot

Grace Church. Montavllla Sunday school,

'l?lrst German. Fourth and Mill streets-R- ev.

J. Kratt. paator. Services, il and 7:30,
Sunday school. :5.

Second German. Moms street and Rodney
avenue Rev. Frederick Buerrman, paato,-- .

Sunday school, preaching. l and 7:30;
3. Y. P. U :.

CATHOLIC.
St. Michael's titailaa. Fourth and Mill

streets Jesuit Fathers. Low mass. 1:30;
bish mass and sermaa. 10:30; vespers aad
Senedlctloo, l:ia

fiu Mary's Fifteenth sad
Davis streets Most Rev. A. Christie, D. D
Low mass. C and ; high mass aad ser-
mon. 11: vespers. Instruction and benedic-
tion.' 7:43.

Ascension. East Seventy-sixt- h and Bast
Morrison streets Rev. James B. Fltspatrlck,
lector. Low mass, S: high mass and sermon
IS 80: Sunday school. :30; benediction of
the blessed sacrament. 7:30; weekdays' mass,
3:30.

Immaculate Heart or Mary. Williams ave-
nue and Stanton street Kev. w. A. Daly.
Low mass, a, S and B; high mass and ser-
mon. 10:3O; vespers and benediction. 7:30.

St. Francis'. East Twelfth street between
Pine and Oak Rer. Father Black. Lew
mass, 8: high mass and sermon. 10:30; ves-
pers. Instruction and benediction, 7:80.

St. Andrew's. East -- Ninth aad Alberta
streets Rev. Thomas Klernan. Low mass
8: high mass and sermon. 10; vespers. In-

struction snd benediction, 7:80.
Holy Cross, University Park Rev. C R.

Flnner. Low mass, 8:80; high mass and
sermon, 10:30; vespers and benediction. 4.

St. Lawrence's. Third snd shermaa streets
Rev. J. C. Hughes. Low mass, a 8 and S;

high mass and sermon. 10:30; vespers. In-

struction and benediction. 7:80.
Holy Rosary. East Third and Clackamas

streets Very Rev. K. H. Kelly. O. P. Lew
mass, a 7. 8 and . high mass and sermon
11- - vespers and benediction. I: So. On the
nrst Sunday of the menu rosary procession,
sermon and benediction. 7:80: third Sundav,
sermon, procession of the most blessed sac-
rament and benediction. 7:30; every Thurs-
day evening, holy hour, from 7:30 to 8:3a

Tint. Park and Madison Rev. L. R. Dy- -

ott. minister. 1L "The Kingdom of Those
Who Are Willing to Be"; 7:43, "Life as It Is
in the Light of Today- -; v:nu, Ml Die acnooi;
8:90. Y. P. 8-- C E.

HIgblaao, East oncm ana nsscon
Rev K. 8-- Bollinger, pastor, lo. Sunday
school; 1L 'The High Things of 6ecret
Pisces": 7 43. "The Christian and His
Amusements": 8:45. T. P. S. C E.

Sunnrelde. East xayiov ana sut Tnirtv- -
eecond Kev. 1. J. Staub. D. D.. paator.
Servtcea 11 and 7:30: Sunday school, 10:
Christian Endeavor, 3:15; Topics of ser--

charming stories" It Is possible to meet
with. Lack of space alone prevents the
reproduction of many of these stories.

Services in City- - Churches

CONGREGATIONAL.

Let one suffice:
Miss McCracken says that she was

ill in a hosDltal a year or more ago,
and a little, boy with his mother called
to sea her. It was Sunday, and an
other visitor, a clergyman, suggested
to the little boy that be might say a
nsalm. or hvmn.

"My new one. that daddy has Just
taught me?" the child inquired, turn
ing to bis mother.

"Yes. dearest." she said.
The little boy. in a voice that be

tokened a love and understanding of
every line, repeated Mrs. Brownings
lovely poem:
They say that God lives very high!

But If you look above the pines.
You cannot see our God. And why?

And If you dig down in the mines.
You never see rum in me goto.

Though from Him all that'a glory shines.
, nM

Of heaven and earth' across His f
Uke secrets Kept, mr tm.wiu.

But still I teei " ' l" -- -
Slides down, by thrills, through all things

maae.
Through sight and sound of every place.

As If my tender mother laid
On ray shut-lid- her kisses' pressure.

g mo n " " 1

Who kissed you through the dark, dear
guesser?'

The Impossible Boy. by Nina Wilcox Put
nam. l 35. Bobbs Merrill Ok. Indian
snolls. Ind.
Michael - Angelo - Goya - Rodin-Re- m

brandt la the name ot a Dear wnicn
commonly is called Mr. Jones and Is
owned by a wanderer-bo- y nameo rearo.
Pedro and Mr. Jones are knights of
he rnul. and have wonderful aoven

tures. Pedro Is a great painter of
pictures. In embryo. We are intro-
duced to New York's Bohemian art and
foreign colonies, and the result is a
novel of compelling cnarm. carauei
Hill, rich idler: Iris "Madonna- - van
derpool. aristocrat and Carmen Daussa
are strongly-draw- n characters. Pedro
isn't what he seems to be at first and
In the unfolding of his Identity the
reader will have little gasps 01 asion
lshment--

The joyous art-nov- el of the year.
.. . M,n. Wm-- u. ITInarMlev. Tl

lustratod. 1.80. D. Appleton Co.. New
York City.. i - pJn,Bii attained to tne

court of Herod, and Is secretly infected
with leprosy. sue starts out on
quest for healing ana nears 01 jhu
-- i., oh. tniiows .him to Gol- -

. i -- .! whan ha falls under his
i . , . nffftpi her handkerchief
with which to wipe away me oiwu
and sweat from nis lace, one i nei.
A story of strong dramatic value, and
fine religious power.

The Adventures of Miss Gregory . by Perce
val Gibbon. llliwiniiTO. v. .

Putnam's Sons. New York City.
The novel of an elderly, adventurous

snlnster who likes travel and some
thing doing all the time. A decidedly
lively story.
My Idy Peggy Leaves Town, by Florence

Ay mar uatnews. iww. """-- h
Co.. New York City.
An amusing novel of an Interesting

young woman and western me.
JOSr.r'rl ivi, mJE.wil.

mnu! 3ods Word Complete snd Final,
and "Petty Trivialities or Eternal Issues,
wrtiiefcr

ni.rim Shaver snd Missouri streets.
Rev. d. V. Poling, minister. Morning sub
ject. "Kings to ue main . evening.
Part of the Hand That Wrote."

CHRISTIAN.
Hirst. Park and Columbia streets Rev.

W. F. Reagor, minister. Preaching as usual.
Sermon themes. "Bible Trained Men" and
The Responsibility of the Hearers of the

Gospel"; Sunday school, 0:45; Christian En
deavor. 6:30.

Central. East Salmon and Twentieth
streets Rev. Sam R. Hawkins, minister.
Preaching and communion, 11; preacning,
7:80; Sunday school, 10; christian Endeavor,
6:80.

Kern Park, Esst Sixty-nint- h street and
Forty-sixt- h avenue Preaching, 11 and 7:3".
by Rev. G. K. Berry: Sunday school, lu
Christian Endeavor. 6:30.

Rodney. Knott street and Rodney avenue
Rev. B. Wi Bass, minister. preaching

and communion. 11; preaching. 7:30; Sun
day school, 10; Christian Endeavor, 6:30.

Woodlawn, East Seventh and Liberty
streets Rev. Herbert F. Jones, acting mln
Ister. Services at the usual hours; Sunday
school. 10; Christian Endeavor, 6:30.

St. Johns, New York and Leonard streets
Rev. J. R. Johnstone, minister. Com-

munion snd preaching, 11; preschlng. 7:30;
Sunday school, 10; Christian Endeavor, 6:30.

Montavllla. East Hoyt and 6eventy-slxt- h

streets Communion and preaching. 11;
preaching, 7:80; Sunday school, 10; Christian
Endeavor, 6:30.

Sellwood, East Nineteenth street and Ne- -
halem avenue Rev. J. A. Melton, minister.
Preaching and communion, 11; preaching,
7:30; Sunday school, 10; Christian Endeavor,
6:30.

Gladstone Rev. Roy L. Dunn, minister.
Preaching and communion, 11; preaching,
7:S0: Sunday school, 10; Junior Christian
Endeavor. 3; Christian Endeavor, 6:30; Bible
study Wednesday, 7:30.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First. Everett street between Eighteenth

and Nineteenth services, ll snd S; sub
ject of lesson sermon, "Unreality"; 6undsy
school, 11; Wednesday evening meeting. 8.

Second. Woodmen Hall. East Sixth and
Alder streets Services, 11 and 8; subject
of lesson sermon, "Unreality"; Sunday
school, 0:45 and ll; Wednesday evening
service, s.

Third Church of Christ, Scientist Filers
recital ball. Broadway and Seventh streets

11, lesson sermon. "Unreality" ; Sunday
school at close of morning service; Wednes
day evening meeting. 8.

EPISCOPAL.
St. Andrew's. Portsmouth Rev. F. M.

Baura. vicar. Services. IL
Fire Hall. Kenton stev. F. M. Baum, vi

car, services, i :dv.
St. Michael's ana All Angela East Thirty-eight- h

street snd Broadway Rev. T. F.
Bowen. vicar. Holy communion, 7:30; Sun-
day acbool, 10; prayer and sermon, 11;
service, 7:30.

St. Mattbew'a Bancroft and Corbett
streets Rev. W. A-- M. Breck. vicar. Sua-da- y

school. 10; services. 11 and 7:.s,
Trinity, Nineteenth and Everett streets

Rev. Dr. A. A. Morrison, rector. Services
8, 11 snd 7:30; Sunday acbool. 8:45.

St. Matthew s. Bancroft and Corbett streets
Rev. W. A. M. Breck, vicar. Sunday

school. 10; services. 11 and 7:43.
Twentr-nrt- h and Barter streets

Rev. R. B. Remington, rector. Sunday
school. 8:45: morning service. 11; evening
service. 8; holy communion, first Sunday la
the month. 11; third Sunday, 8.

St. Mark's, Twenty-fir- st and Marshall
streets Rev. J. E. H. E Impson, rector. 7:3e
holy such artst; 9:46. Sunaay school: ll,
morning prayer or litany and holy eucharist:
7:30. evensong.

St. David s. East Twelfth and Belmont
streets Rev. H. R. Talbott. rector. Hell
eucharist. 7:30; Sunday school. 0:48; morn
ing prayer, ll; celebration ol noly eucharist.
the first Sunday of the month ; evening
prayer. 8.

cnurcn or our savior, wooastoca: avenue
and Forty-fir- st street Southeast Rev. E. H.
Clark In charge. Regular services. 6 and 11.

St. Paul s, woodmore Kev. Oswald W.
Taylor, rector. Sunday school. 8: evening
prayer and sermon. 4.

Good Shepnera. uranam ana Vancouver
svenues Rev. John Dawson, rector. Sun
day school, 8:43: morning service, 11; even
ing service. 7:u.

of St. Stephen the Martyr.
Thirteenth and Clay streets Rev. H. M.
Ramsey, vicar, noiy communion. 7:30: Sun
day acbool, 10: morning servloe, 11; even
ing service, t :su

St. John's, Milwauaie Rev. T. Bawaa.
In charge. Services snd sermon. 8.

Bishon Morris Memoiisl Chapel. Good Sa
maritan Hospital Rev. W. B, Powell, chap
lain, oervices, a.

Grsoe Memorial. Weldler and Esst Bern.
tee nth streets North Rev. George B. Vas
Waters, rector; Rev. Oswald w. Taylor,
vicar. Holy communion, 8: Sunday school.
10; morning prayer and sermon. 11; eveain.
service, 8.

St. John a sellwood. Rev. William R.
Pewell la charge Sunday morning service
IL

LCTHEBAN.
Bethany Danish, Union svenue North and

Morris Rev. M. C Jensen-Enghol- pastor.
Services 11 and 8, Bunday school lO, Young
Peoples meeting. Tuesday, a.

St. paurs German, tvast Tweutn ana
Clinton Rev. A. Kreuse, pastor. Sunday
school. 0:30; German service, 10:80; quar
terly meeting alter morning service; English
service, 7:8a

St. James English, West Park and Jef- -

G. W. GUTHRIE OF PITTSBURG IS
MENTIONED AS MINISTER TO MEXICO

Several Candidates for Every Federal Job in New York Earl of Suffolk Visits America to Attend Leiter FuneraL

Merry del Val Discussed as Pope's Successor.

if C - v iff

--4r" .

rjpl

YORK, April 6. (Special.) It
NEW 8aid that President Wilson has

Oeorsre Guthrie, of Pitts
burg, to be Minister to Mexico to suc-

ceed Henry Lane Wilson. Mr. Guthrie
is a lawyer and has been practicing in
Pittsburg since 1869. He baa been
Mayor of Pittsburg and chairman of the
Democratic state committee.

e e m

ThM nrA several candidates for
every place in the Federal service In
New York and as President Wilson
seems to have an open mind, no "offi-
cial dispenser of patronage" can guar-ant- M

nnvthino- to siiv of them. For the
post of District Attorney, now held by
Henry Wise, there are two cniei canui- -
dates. One is Louis Marshall, the law
-- .tn nt fipnntnr O'torman, Natur
ally he Is supported by the Senator.
The other is Stuart ti. umoniw.
lawyer of 80 Broad street. New York.
He has been counsel for William M.
McAdoo, the Secretary of the Treasury,
In business matters and Secretary Mc-

Adoo naturally supports him for the
place. , -

Th. xnon of Suffolk is visiting Amer
ica, having come over for the purpose

, . , . , 11rerson rtev. J. a-- ,
and 8; Sunday school, 10; Luther Kague. 7.

Trinity, fcion -- nurcn t,movw.. -

Williams and Graham avenues. Rev. J. A.

Rlmbach, pastor. Services 10 A. M-- , 7.3U

P. M. ; Sunday school, 0:15 A. M.

nvanBeiicwi
.. i vi.I.,, ....... , (Um&n. fMls- -

souri Synod), Salmon snd Chapman streets.
..Rev. it. M. n.ouponiw.1.. --- -- --

10:15 A. M-- . 7:45 P. M. ; Sunday school. 9.15
A. M- -

METHODIST rriswrsi.
Centenary. East Ninth and Pine Rev. D.

Trimble. D. D.. minister. 11. "The
. . .,. ir.an. Christian TInltv, - -uetnoaisi skiuho

the One Essential": Sunday school, 9.4S,
Epworth League, o:ou.

.Patton. Michigan and Alliens
Hopkins, pastor. Sunday school, 10; Ep-.or- th

League. 8:30: 11, "Restlul Tokes ;

:45. Consequences."
Sunnvside. East Thirty-nft- h and Yamhill

tt. , n- - o.tui Hunaavriev. w. n. nj, "" - - .7
school; 11, "Walking Alone With God ; 8:15,
Epwortn League; I ;ou. cn cw.- -

Woodlawn, Esst Tenth and Highland
o,.. t Tunrr,m naator. 10. Sunday school,
11. "Soul Hunger"; 8:46. E. U; 7:80. "The
Aroused Conscience, or a ' '--
prayer service, Thursday evening.

St. Johns pioneer. Leavitt and Hayes
- - . . tt t.tr,hAM nf theKev. J. J. I"""- - "Parliament." by Rev. J. W. Douglass; 7.30.

"In Partnership With Christ"; 10. Sunday
school; Epwortn League, 8:30.

. .. ,, to r f wrP-her-
Trtnity, aoe nwniw v.oA.

son, pastor. Revival services. 11 and 7. SO,
Sunday senooi. w.

German Rev. F. A. Schumann, pastor.
Rodney avenue and Stanton. Sunday school,
B'45; 11. "Justiflcatlon": 8, "The Kingdom
of God Within VJa"; Epworth League, 7:16.

Norwegian Danish, Vancouver avenue and
Skldmore Rev. C. J. Larson, P"tr.
Preaching II and 8; Sunday school.

. . . - i T,,inr. ...j"irsT, A ntra j - -

Young, pastor. 8:30. classes: 10:30. "A Long
Text ana a v ,

F.nworth League: 7:30. The
Sunny sioe ot m ww

Central, Vancouver avenue ana fnj
Rev C C. Rarlck, pastor. 11. "The signs
. T an a Character

Study"; Sunday' school, 8:eo: class meeting.
12:15; Epwortn league, o.v, ' -
service. Thursday. 7:45.

Mount Tabor, East 81xty-flr- st and Stark-R-ev
C L. Hamilton, paator. Sunday school... ,i:45; 11. "rteugion a "" ,

'God's Hand in History"; Epworth League,
8:30.

Vancouver, Washington, swedisn service
will be held In the Methodist unurcn at a
p n Rev. jonn un win v "

Hesurrectlon." All are inniea to
University Park Methodist Episcopal, W.

J Douglass, paator. services, has. ana
P M A. F. Flegel and Rev. J. J.

Patten will speak at the morning service.

METHODIST, SOUTH,

rnion Avenue Rev. J. H. Bennett, pas
tor Preaching. Ix ana I :u; eunaay icnwu,..' rn.Grth League. 8:45; subjects. "The
Go'od Samaritan"; "A Question."

PRKSBYTE ItlAX.
, .1-- 1), mrtA Thlrfrf.iti'HitllJ1SOCI, X LJ J

avenue, 8. E. RT- - Robert N. McLean, min-

ister IL "Agony In the Pew"; Sunday
school. :45: Junior C E., 3; Christian En
deavor. e:o; i.o -
His Mission.-

-

Fourth Rev. W. ts. Hoit. Bervloes lo:su
and 7:30; Bible senooi, is; u. n., s:w.

Calvary, Eleventn and ciay nev. x. tt.
minister. 10:80, "The Sacrament of

the Supper"; 7:45, "The Unseen
Klng-- B'bls school. 12; C. E., 8:43.

Mount Tabor, cast nity-nn- n ana rjei--
.... .mont- - rtev. w. - ..." t - "uu-- v

scbooU 10: 11. "The Secret of Spiritual Life";
. urnndermaker."7:30. "

jenii wuj . ii. t. - j -

stone. Rev. Leslie Kirk Richardson, pastor.
Bible school. 0:45 A-- M-- ; morning worship.

"Launching uni into am sswep , x. f.
. E., 8:43 P. St-- : evening worship, 7:45,

of attending with his wife the funeral
of Mrs. L. Z. Leiter. The Earl mar-
ried Margaret Leiter. The Earl's title
is an old one. It dates from 1603. His
whole name and title Is Henry Molyneux
Paget Howard, 19th Earl of Suffolk and
Berkshire. The titles of Suffolk and
Berkshire were originally separate but
they were merged in 1645. The Earl
has served as a Captain of militia and
he was aide-de-ca- to the Viceroy of
India, He owns a celebrated picture
gallery and a famous collection of old
masters and about 10,000 acres of land.
He has three sons.seeRadou Christians has taken the man-
agement of the Irving Place Theater in
New York the best theater devoted to
German plays and players in the United
States. It was at this theater that
Helnrich onried made the reputation
which won for him the management of
the Metropolitan Opera-Hous- e. In re-
cent years the manager has been Mau-
rice Baumfeld, of Vienna He died re-
cently and Mr. Christians succeeded
him. Mr. Christians is an actor-manag- er

a type well known in Berlin and
London but quite unknown In this
country, before. He has a wide reper-
toire and will appear in most of the

"A Laborer's Champion." Special music by
the Y. W. C. A. Octette.

REFORMED.
First German Rev. G. Hafner, pastor.

Services 10:45 and 8; Sunday school, 8:80;
Y. p. a, 7.

UNITED BRETHREN.
First, East Fifteenth and Morrison streets
Rev, Charles L. Williams, pastor, lu. oun

dav school: 11. "The Christian Heritage"
6:30. Christian Endeavor; 7:30, "The Seo- -
ond Advent of Christ."

rmihiii. Alberts. Twentv-seven- th and Sum
ner street iRsv. J. W. Snrecher. castor. 10,
Sunday school; 11, "The Minister and His
Ministry"; 7, Christian Endeavor; 8, sermon
by the pastor.

Third. Mount Tabor, Thirty-secon- d street
and Sixty-seven- th avenue Rev. C. P. Blan-char- d,

pastor. 10, Sunday school: 11, "In
the Hollow of His Hand"; 7. Christian En
deavor: a 'The Broken Brotherhood"; Mon
day evening at 8 Mr. Rottman. field secre-
tary of the Christian Endeavor, will give
an Illustrated lecture.

Fourth. Tremont. 8ixty-eeco- avenue and
Sixty-nint- h street Rev. J. E. Conner, pas
tor. 10, Sunday school; 11 and 8, preacn-
ing by the pastor.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
mnt Rtsth and Montgomery Rev. P. D.

vinHin. minister: Bible school.- 9:45; 11.
"Writing Up the Record"; Christian En-
deavor. 6:30; 7:30, "Our One Great Every
day Book."

Church of the Strangers, Grand avenue
and waseo Rev. E. S. Dubois, pastor. lu:sv,

Doine Beautiful Things"; 7:3U, "A Veter
an's Kinging Message."

UNIVERSALIST.
Church of Good Tidings, Broadway and

East Twenty-fourt- h Rev. J. D. Corby, pas--
mr . nreachinc. Professor A. B. Wooll,
Sunday school, noon; Christian union meet
ing, 8:30.

UNITARIAN.
ctinrch of Our Father. Broadway and

Yamhill Rev. W. G. Eliot, Jr.. minister.
n cvr.m Exnerlence": 8. "The Social riy
giene Movement; Its Pitfalls and Its Pos
sibilities"; Sunday school, 8:45; x. tr. r.
8:30.

Y. M. C. A.
.- A..iifin. slvth and Taylor streets.

R R. Perkins, religious work director
wutin. tnr men at 3 o'clock will be ad
dressed by H. L. Sheldon on the subject,
"Recent State and National Temperance
Legislation."

Y. W. C. A.
The vesper service of the Young Women's

Christian Association this afternoon at 4:30
will have Mrs. james --ucnensie, who
give a talk on Service." Special musio and
a social hour will follow.

Theosopblcal Society, 403 Eilers building.
Subject st 8 P. M., "The Bhagavad-Oita.- "

Chrlstadelphians, 730 East Twenty-fourt- h

North. Services 10:30.
Church of the New Jerusalem Rev. C. A.

Nussbaum. pastor. 11. "True Causes of
World Disasters"; 8, "Protective Power of
Ideal Love"; K. P. Hall, Eleventh and Al-

der.
International Bible Students' Association,

Oddfellows-- Hall, East Sixth and Alder
Berean Bible lesson, "Tbe New Creation";
1:80; prayer and praise service, 2:45; dis-
course by F. M. McKercber. 3:15.

New Thought Temple- - of Truth, Eilers
building P. J- - Green, minister. Lecture at 8
on "How to Find Health"; class Tuesday. 8.

Christian Yogs, 71 Selllng-Hlrsc- h building.
Tenth and Washington, Silence meeting, 11;
8, The Crucifixion of Christ"; Frank O.
Garrison will speak.

Divine Truth chapel. Selllng-Hlrsc- h build-
ing. West Park and Washington Rev. T. M.
Minard. paator. Services 11; Unity Circle.
Wednesday, 2; midweek meeting, Thursday,
8.

Christian and Missionary Alliance, East
Ninth and Clay streets Services 1L speaker
Rev. F. H. Senlt; subject, "The Christ of

productions at his theater. His first
production was a revival of Dumas'
Kean," which harles Coghlan pro-

duced years ago In an English version
under the title "The Royal Box." Last
week he produced for the first time in
America "Mutter Land Strasse," an ab-

sorbing little play, in which Mr. Chris-
tians took the part of a kindly old fid-

dler. The German public in New York
has welcomed Mr. Christians warmly.
He may be seen In other parts of the
country later. seeInspector Hussey Is one of the three
inspectors of the New York police de-
partment Indicted by the grand Jury
for receiving graft. The District Attor-
ney is still working on evidence in-

volving him and other police officials.
If Hussey will confess the "man higher
up.' he may escape punishment. So
far every man involved has confessed
when he faced a prison term except
Policeman Hartlgan, who has decided
to take his medicine.

, v
The - continued Indisposition of the

Pope gives rise to more discussion ot
the succession. The name of Cardinal
Merry del Val Is seriously discussed
among those who know conditions well.

tbe Forty Days": Sunday school, 9:45; Young
People's service, 6:80.

The First Society of Universal Religion
meets In Chrlstensen's Hall, Eleventh street,
at S and 8 P. M.; Sunday's subject at 3
o'clock, "The Dream World"; at 8 o'clock.
"Christianity and Evolution,"

Rev. T. J. Coburn, pastor of West Pied-
mont Friends Church, will bold services at
the Fire Hall, Arbor Lodge, Sunday after-
noon at 8 o'clock. This will be the begin-
ning of a series of Sunday afternoon meet-
ings, held for the good ot the surrounding
neighborhood.

The Salvation Army, 207 Salmon street
Sunday at 11 A. M.. holiness meeting; at
8:15 P. M., great rejoicing service; 8 P. M.,
the service will be led by Staff Captain and
Mrs. Andrews, who bss charge ot the
Army's operations.

Man and 'Woman.
Gertude Atherton in the Yale Review.

Some day. when all the nonsense
and sentimentality have died out of the
world. It will be universally admitted
that men and women are made up of '

the same Ingredients and that the pre-
ponderance of good or bad. weaknes or
strength, is in the individual not the
sex. When women have achieved full
liberty, in other words fully found
themselves, and, increasingly confident
in their swelling ranks, stand squarely
on their own two feet, they will be Just
as rapacious. Just as dishonest. Just as
sharp and overreaching as condltiions
and the law permit. The weaker or
less resourceful will drop to the under-
world as they do today (where they
will continue to divide the honors with
men), but those women of brains and
character that deliberately select the
open for their talents instead of tbe
home, will fight man at his own game.
and. It may be, rout him, dispossess
him, eat him up.

Any Book
Advertised or reviewed on
this page may be obtained
it--

Gills'
BWi.lt Store. 3rd Anil Aides

THE J. K. UILL CO.

For fall information
regarding

Any Book
Old or New
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Meier & Frank's
Basement BooK Store
Pri Ex. Marshall 4609 A 6101


